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FARM and HOME
J. E. McINTIRE

WINTER GRAINS IN
LEGUMES RECOMMENDED

Idleness breeds evil in soils as

well as human life, says E. C.

Blair, agronomist of the State Col-
lege Extension Service, in connec-

tion with the publication of a new

extension circular entitled “Green
Fields in Winter.”

Blair tells in the circular how
small grains and winter legumes

will make feed for livestock, en-

rich the ’soil, and prevent erosion.

The winter landscape in North
Carolina presents too many barren

fields that should be growing

something the year round. Winter
grain and hay crops do not inter-

fere with spring-planted crops, are

inexpensive to grow, and require

little labor to plant.

Winter legumes will increase the
yield of corn from 20 to 25 bushels
an acre under average conditions.
The effect of the legume then con-
tinues two or three years longer.

Principal small grains to be
planted in the fall are wheat, bar-

ley, oats and rye, and the adapted

winter legumes as Hairy vetch,

Austrian winter peas, crimson

clover and bur clover. Instructions
for planting these crops are con-

tained in the circular, as well as

suggested hay mixtures, grazing

mixtures, and rotations wth win-
ter crops.

Small grains are planted in the
fall and mature for hay in May

and for grain in June. Winter

legumes gather nitrogen from the

air, and when turned under supply

this nitrogen and an enormous
amount of organic matter to the
soil. They may be turned under
in time to plant corn, peanuts,

soybeans, eowpeas, millet sorghums

and sometimes cotton.

TO PREVENT FRESH
CURED HAMS SOURING

Be sure that the animal is not

overheated before killing and is
bled well after the killing. All ves-

sels used in the killing or curing

process should be scalded and all
water used for the brine or pickle

should be boiled before usage. Do

not freeze before curing but be

sure that all animal heat is out of
meat before it is cured. Each piece

of meat should be thoroughly

rubbed with salt before packing
and the brine examined every few

days, if the brine cure is used.
Very little meat will sour if these
precautions are followed and strict
sanitation practiced in handling.

PRUNING ROSES

Four different kinds of roses
are commonly grown out-of-doors
and the method of pruning and 'the

time of pruning each is different.
For the dwarf growing hybrid
perpetuals and the dwarf growing
teas the pruning is done in the
early spring before growth starts.

The hybrid teas should be pruned
when the buds are swelling in the

early spring and the little prun-

ing necessary on the climbing

roses should be done soon after the
blooming season. Extension Cir-
cular No. 200 gives detailed in-

formation on all phases of grow-
ing roses and copies may be had

free upon application to the Agri-

cultural Editor at State College.

See Jane Withers at Wakelon
Theatre Tuesday and help the
Woman’s Club.

FARMERS WILL VOTE
ON. QUOTAS SATURDAY

Cotton and flue-cured tobacco
farmers will go to the polls Satur-
day, December 10, to decide
whether they want market quotas
again in 1939. The voting will be
by secret ballot, in community
polling places set up by County

AAA Committees, and separate
ballots will be cast for each crop.

It will be nation-wide referenda
and the total vote of farmers in

all states will determine whether
the marketing quotas will be in ef-

fect next year. A two-thirds major-

ity of approval is required for the
quotas to become effective.

All growers of flue-cured to-

bacco in 1938 and all producers of
cotton w'ith a staple length of less

than 1 1-2 inches this year are eli-
gible to vote. Each grower will
have only one vote, even though

he operates two or more farms.

BIG HOGS

R. B. Phillips of Zebulon recently

killed two hogs weighing 572

and 561 pounds. It is evident that

there need be no shortage of lard
or bacon with that family.

“Always In Trouble” Jane
Withers at Wakelon Theatre Tues-
day. Sponsored by Woman’s Club.

THIRD PARTY

The national headquarters of the
Democratic and Republican parties

are located in Washington, and na-

tional political leaders keep in

constant touch with them. In fact,

as one may surmise, the principal
business of Washington revolves
around politics. In the National
Capital the consensus of opinion

is that third party movements will
grow weaker instead of stronger

during the next two years. The re-

cent elections appear to indicate
that these opinions are sound.

Hocutt’s Grocery is specializing

ing on Christmas Hams.

FOR SALE —MULE, WAGON
and Harness. 2 Hogs, weight

about 300 lbs. M. S. Chamblee,

Zebulon.

FOR SALE—DYNAMITE, CAPS,

fuse, stone jars, kettles, heat-

ers, and irons, grates. A. G.
Kemp, Zebulon, N. C.

HOG FOR SALE—Dec. 12 or 13.

Dressed, weighs about 400 lbs.
A. N. Jones, Zebulon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er and authority contained in a

certain Deed of Trust from L. A.

Todd and wife, Geneva Crudup

Todd, to A. R. House, Trustee,

which Deed of Trust is recorded
in Book 714, Page 171, Wake Coun-

ty Registry, and default having

been made in the payment of the
note or notes secured thereby, and
upon request of the holder of the

note or notes, the undersigned

Trustee, wr ill offer for sale to the

highest bidder, for cash, at the
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Courthouse Door in the City of
Raleigh, Wake County, North
Carolina, on Saturday, December
the 31st, 1938, at twelve o’clock m,
the following described lands:

Beginning at a stake in the
Southern boundary line of the
right-of-way of the Norfolk &

Southern Railway Company, which
said stake is twenty four hundred
seventy eight feet (2478) west of
mile post No. 25 of the said railroad
company at the head of the small
branch or ditch; and runs thence

with said branch or ditch 32 poles
and 8 links to a stake on Grind-
ing Stone Branch; thence North
64 degs, E. 355 feet to an iron
stake; thence North 35 poles to
center of railroad switch; thence
South 64 degs. West 608 feet to
the beginning, containing 6 1-2
acres, more or less; and further
reference see deed from W. S.
Wilson to R. J. Whitley recorded in

Book 305 at Page 528 and deed
from R. J. Whitley to Jacob Car-
penter in Book 318 at Page 506,
Wake County Registry, on which
land is located a 7 room house in

which the grantors now reside and
occupy.

The successful bidder is required

to pay to the undersigned Trus-
tee, the sum of 10 per cent of his
bid at the time of sale, same to be
paid in cash or by Cashier’s
check, to show good faith.

This the 29th day of November,
1938.

A. R. HOUSE, Trustee.

FOR RENT—ONE FIVE ROOM
house, with bath, on Sycamore
St. One three room apartment
with bath on Vance St. W.
N. Pitts, Zebulon.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in that certain
Mortgage Deed executed by L. C.
Stone and dated 23rd day of .April
1936 and recorded in Book 717,
Page 558 in the office bf the Wake
County Registry, default having

been made in the payment as re-
quired in said Mortgage Deed, re-
quest having been made for the
same, the undersigned Mortgagee
will offer for sale for cash to the
highest bidder, and sell at the
Wake County Courthouse door in

.rind bid adieu to another day.
South, and the lands of the West-

We May Not Be Able

Santa Claus’
jfrr looks, but we can yours
m T*'** dk if you set your per-

manent for Christmas

Pattie Lou’s Beauty Shop

Wheat, Oats, Hog Killing Time!
Ital. Rye Grass

J Kettles, All Sizes

Stone, Enamel, Tin Jars, Salt, Sausage Mills, Seasoning,
Pepper, Sage, Butcher Knives, Wood, Tin Tubs, Heaters,
Pipe, Axes, Rifles, Guas Shells, 75c; Kerosene, 10c

Gal; Sugar, sc; Pure Coffee, 12 l-2c;
24 lbs. Flour, 60c.

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N.C.

ley Boothe estate on the West, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less, and
being a part and parcel of the orig-

inal Willis Sorrell tract of land
and located about three miles
north of the village of Cary, N. C.
in Cary Township, and being ex-

actly the same land conveyed to

C. A. Warren and wife to said
Frank Sanderford Oct. 14th, 1915
by deed of record in book 301,
page 220, and for further refer-
ence for purpose of a more com-
plete description see deed from
J. R. Cain and wife to Chas. A.
Warren dated February 20th, 1910,

of record in book 253, page 23 in

the office of the Register of Deeds
in Wake County.

This the 26th day of November,

1938.
G. H. JORDAN,

Mortgagee

Dec. 2-23

5 Zebulon Drug Co. I
Carries a Full Line of Notions and Novelties k

Suitable as GIF TS to any one. I
WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ARTICLES M

BOUGHT ESPECIALLY FOR OUR CHRISTMAS CUSTOMERS.

MAY WE SUGGEST— g
PEN, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, CIGARS, JEWELRY, KNIVES, m

or one of many other articles displayed on our tables and sj[
in our show cases.

Come in and let us talk over your \ 1 /1
CHRISTMAS GIFT NEEDS. VH |

I 77ie' 1
i ZebulonDrugCo.

,
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If “INBUSINESS 34 YEARS FOR YOUR HEALTH”
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